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1 be Ilctarn ol the "rive-Twentie- s" Irom
Eniope.

Tub tioinuloufi partlou ot the financial commu-
nity have coni nred up a horrid phantom lor
their special terror. For several wrek it hat
been a common pan graph in tbe more rrjt lau-(hol- y

of money columns, "Wuat If thf 5--

invented ia Europe should be returned to this
country faster than the market could bear?"
This alarming Inquiry the interrogator aus-ver- s

for himself. The market would be oversroikpd,
the supply would exceed the demand, and tin;
prirc ot tno would fall. Confusion, con-

vulsion, and financial chas were the predicted
result.

There seems, howovef, not to l)c the least
possible cause for any such anxiety. The Ftnan-cia- l

Chronicle tells us that "durinir the lat two
months ten millions of the loan have been

from European markets.'' Has this intro-
duction produced any injurious results f On the
contrary, they were at once absorbed; and the
demand continuing greater than the supply, the
bonds have advanced one per cent, in the face

ol the importations.
We can see no cause for any of the excessive

anxiety evinced by some. The reflux action
only comes from Gront Britain; and of the three,
hundred and fifty million of our securities
abroad, but fifty millions ate held in England.
If, therefore, any should desire to sell, it 1 more
tban probable that Europe will absorb her own
bonds. They will merely change foreign hand.

. There Is always on the continent a vast amount
ot Idlo capital waiting for a secure and

investment. This fact Is attested by the
demand in all countries for British console,
which bear but four per cent., while our bonds
are giving six per cent., and are snrcof ultimate
redemption.

The eyes of the great mass of the people of
England and Europe are being gradually
opened to the undeniable tact that America is
fully able to pay her debis. Thy have stood
astounded at tbe sudden rise of a colossal in-

debtedness; they have doubteil, because of the
misrepresentations to which we have been sub-

jected, our ability and willingness to meet all
honorable demands. Their own intelligence
was gradually correcting this impression, when
the speech of Mr. Gladstone at once and foi.
ever settled the doubt. "I think the future of
America, as far as finance is concerned, win not be
attended by any em'iarrassments.n This little
sentence has done us more good than all our
declarations. The frauk acknowledgment of the
Chancellor has doubled the taith ot the British
people in American secur.tlc3.

They now see us as we are a great nation,
not only fully able, but bound and willing to pay
every cent we have promised. If there remains
any fear on the part of foreigners because of ih j
variety of our loans, it will be removed by the
ad ptien of the funding plan of the Secretary,
of the Treasury, which will shortly cdme before
the Senate, and which is warmly lavoreJ alike
by Congress, the people, and foreigners.

What it Cost
Thk official record shows that the total loss of
our ai mies during the war was 280,420 men. Of
these, 90,089 died on the field of oalile or of
their wounds, and 184,331 died of disease. ThK
of course, does not include the thousands who
wexe dismissed from tbe army on account of
disability and went norue to die. It Is the mere
direct lo.'s of our armips. Probably 300,000 men
would be a small etimate of the real loses
sustained.

The South lost even more than we did. It
would be no exaggeration to say that one mil-
lion of human lives, North and South, were de-

stroyed, directly or indirectly, by the Rebellion.
When wo remember that this Rebellion was

without any j ust cause whatever, that it was
precipitated upon the country by the reckless
ambition of a few wretched leaders who hated
our tree institutions, and were intent upon
founding an empire upon the corner-ston- e of
human bondage, we may form some idea of
the load of guilt which those leaders must
carry to their graves, and of the shame an.l
reproach which history will heap upon their
memories. And in view ot this tremendous
snciificeof human life, we may well ask the
question, whether it is wise, by a temporizing
and cowardly policy now, to plant the seeds of
tome future rebellion, and pave the way for the
sacrifice of another million ot human lives ?

Opening ot the Reconstruction Debate in
the Senate.

Tbe great debate on the Reconstruction amend-
ment to the Constitution opens to-da- y in the
Senate. The subject ii one of the most important
ones ever brought before the American people.
It involves the question whether the sacrifices
of thelaxt four years the precious lives lost
and the thousands of millions of dollars spent
shall be all in vain. It involves also the further
question, whether the antagonisms of the past
shall be peipetuated in the futures or whether
by the complete triumph of Republican princi-
ples these antagonibms shall be forever de-

stroyed, and the nation enjoy a lastinsr peace.
Upon, this great topic we trust the Senate wi'l

net with a wisdom anl boldness worthy of so
momentous a theme. Let tbem remember that
the eyes of a loyal people are upon them, and
that they are acting not only for to-da- y but for
all time to come.

An Evil to be Conected.
A hormno contemporary says that "there is
good reason for the belief that the examination
into the Merchants' Bank failure in Washington
will show that the Government disbursing off-

icers who made such large deposits in that bauk
weie induced to do bo by the payment of inte-
rest on their deposits."

It is understood that this reprehensible prac-

tice Is In vogue in other plices besides Wash-

ington; and this fact probably explains the

futtering manifested in certain official quarters
at the proposed removal of Government funds,
wherever practicable, to the Treasury Dopart- -

toeut
The evil tendencies of this practice are too

patent to need exposition. The Government
should at once put a stop to it.

The Steam eb "Arizona," from Aspinwall,
arrived at New Yoik to-da- with $1,291,000 tu
gold.
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Southern Literature." '

.

"The publication ( the Magnolia WieHy was
suspended by the tall of Richmond, and its entire
ollite and eLCcts ere involved in the ca'anv'ty

hich att-nd- that melancholy event. During
the ear whch has (lapsed, the publisher ban
been eritneed in preparing lor its reissue tu a
tty le which will render it, according to the ori-
ginal desurn. the literary reereicntative of tha
ronth. 1'iior to the wnf, everf enterprise ot its
Character bad been rewr rded wjth such neelect
that the very idea ot Southern eirort in this field
ol labor had become Identified with fa lure; and
tner- - are some now who atlfct to believe thai
the publications of a still hostile section will tind,
by leaf on ol their cheapness, aid theadvau'aee
of established notoriety, a welcome luonrruldwt,
atra nst which all rivalry will be vain. However
true the first, we regard the second ass imptiou
as unworthy of eveu the tears ot our people, and
which, were it true, would entitle us to the
political and liteiary vas-alac- e which a bitter
fortune has, thus far, compelled us to endun-- .

The splendid career of the Maqnolia Weekly,
during tho war, assures us that the thousand of
noble women and heroic men who sustained' it
then will sii-tai- n it now,- and we shall send it
forth upon it? mission atrain with all ot toe con-
fidence which Inspired its inception anl accom-
panied its success."

From a begging prospect . is we'make the above
extract, as an evidenco not only of the literary
taste of the Southern people, but auto of the
political spirit which is tbe dominant sentiment
of the masses. What a pitiable confession of
sectional degradation is evinced in the adJressi
"Prior to the war, evety enterprise of its char-
acter has been received with such neglect
that Ihe very idea of Southern etrort In
this field of labor had become iden
tilied with failure." Ignorant, and glorying
in their ignorance, they refused all attempts
to improve; too crreless to oriulnate a Iitera
turc of their own, too bigoted to lm
prove by that of the North, there was
but one mneazine to supply the wants ol
ten million people; and now when the new era
has opened, they are about to seek to advance
by creating a supply ol reading for themselves
But what a stle docs the reading prove to be?
Rebellious In its tone, if we may judge from the
fuot that the fall of Richmond was a "calamity"
and "melancholy event;" of the ultra sensa-
tional order, so sensational that the New York
Ledger will be a standard work in comparison;
prejudiced, bigoted; and Illiterate, it would
teem as though Minerva had adopted seven
deil, and had given the South over to their
control. We are pleased with any effort which
tends to spread the love of letters. We wish the
South had a literature, substantial and in-

structive, of her own; but we cannot but regret
that she should reject the really good pro.
ductions of the North, in order to aid the
avarice of a sectional advertiser who deuls in
spurious and degrading taste..

The Defeat ot the Spanish Fleet at Callao.
Every American heart will rejoice at the re-

pulse of Ihe Spanish fleet in the engagement at
Callao, reported in our columns to day. The
Wf.r of Spain upon Peru and Chili is so unjust
and inexcusable, and the bombardment of Val-

paraiso was so cowardly and wanton, that our
people would have rejoiced to hear that
every Spanish vessel had gone to the bottom.
As it is. tbe Spaniards have bet.n badly whipped.
Their defeat will tend to move the Peruvians to
more strenuous exertions against the invader.
We regret to learn that tbe Peruvian Secretary
of War w as among the lew killed at Callao. Fur-
ther news from South America will be looked
for with interest.

Death of Washington L. Keith. Ts is a ma'-te- r

of pain for us to annouuee tbe sudden de-

cease of Washington L. Keith, late United
States Assessor of the First District. He died
yesterday afternoon ot hemorrhage. His death
was almost ir.stantaneous. Mr. Keith was one
of the most erenial of companions, and all his
friends reirret his loss. He had been in 111 health
for several months, but his family hoped that he
had passed tbe crisis. Mr. Keith was remarkable
for the efficiency and probity of his official life.
He had at various periods held many Important
offices, and in all he had proved himself hDuor-abl- e

and honest. His funeral occurs on Thurs-
day next

The Fort Goodwin Massacre is officially de-

nied by a despatch from General Halleck in
California.

THE JT'JEIVIiVTVS.
Letter from Jatues) Stephens Ilia Deflni

Uonef to Triu "Fenian."
Metropolitan Hotel, New York, May 20,

lHtiti. Mr. John Hasson My Dear Sir:!
am inhtructed by Mr. Stephens to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter, dated Cincinnati, 18th
instant, inquiring as to the origin of the term
Fenian.

Mr. Stephens desires me to express his aston-
ishment that you should fail to be satis tied on
that subject by intelligent Irishmen of Cincin-
nati, lie is aware that manv erroneous state-
ments have gone to the public in relation to
the origin of the term Fenian, and approves
your laudable desire to be informed thereon.

Every student of Irish history will recollect
that a chieftain existed in Ireland, lust anterior
to the Christian era, named Fion McCuol. This
personage was the commandant of the Feonian
Erin, or Irish milma, at a period when Ireland
was a nation, and her people protected them-
selves against tbe encroachments of all in-

vaders.
As the present organization is instituted for

the same purpose, after the toreign robber ehall
have been expelled, the name of Fenian was
adopted for the branch of the Brotherhood in
the United States.

Trusting, sir, this explanation may be satis-
factory,

I subscribe myself your obedient servant,
William G. Halpin.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

IMMrlct Conrt No I Judge Hare. William
Slot, unjf ey and A ma, bis wife, vs Bobeoca Brook.
An set on of replevin 10 recover certain household
iumiture On trial.

lMtrlct Court No. 2 Juds-- e Stroud.
George H. Brinkworth v. Jacob Uackert. An
action on mechanic's lien to recover tor materials
lumtuhtid and work and labor done in the erection
ol a home tor defendant on Krankford road, above
Huntingdon. Alter the plaintiff cane bad been
Jiart j beard, without lullv proving the contract, a

was withdrawn, and the case continued.
Olivet M. Devoe, administrator ot George H.

Devoe, deceased, ts Francis G. Dallas, a lunatic,
who has for his committee Alfred Elwin. An action
on a promissory note. The delenite set up wag that
at the time of making the note Dallas was a lunatic.
On trial.

The Case of Edward Ketchck. It Is under-
stood that this young financier will not be suf-
fered to learn thoroughly the very useful trade
of a cobbler in State Prison, but will be pardoned
in a short time. People do say that $00,000 have
been raised to accomplish the desired obcct.
In the case of Zeno Burnham money may have
been necessary to piy the lees for drawing the
necessary affidavits, but it Is not pretended, as
we understand, that young Ketchura is other-
wise than in robust health, and conseouentlv
there is a natural wouder at the necessity of
raising so mucu money.

(

A Plaoue or Lochsts. The Algerian journals
are tilled w ith details of a disalrons Invasion ot
locusts. Thick clouds or them have alUhted on
the country near Dellvs, and they are also
numerous at Marengo. The cultivated slores o'
MuKtapha have eu tiered severely, the corncroos
beintr nearly all devoured. At Birmandrels and
liirkadem the eretn o the potato and bean crop
has been completely destroyed. Great number'
have appeared at Algiers and the neighborhoo d
and Cburrbell has bcopi assailed by Innumerable
flights which have committed dreadful ravage
at Oued-e- l Aleng. A letter trom Oran announces
their arrival In that dis'rlct, where Terrlra has
suffered the most. The military authorttl ;s
have placed the soldiers at the disposal of the
colonists.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISte ihe Third Page for additional Special Hottcei.)

f N O T T fi

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
On and after TUESDAY, May 1, the

FB EIGHT DEPAB1 MENT
Of tby ompnny will be rtmovod to tbe Company's
lie Pulldliifr b E. cor. ol LEV' ' n sndM AKKtCT
Mrecu. Entrance on Eleveuih street and on Marble
street

All Sionev and Collection Business will be trnnnacted
as lie leio ere at .No flti llr.8 liT otrect 8 mull Par-
cels (,ud I'ackofies wl be recel i at elilierotllce.

t all t ooks mil be kept at ea h office, and any culls en
leted therein previous to 5 P. M Ml receive attention
Konie day, ii vtltbin a reasonable dlMonce from our
dfiu es, inquiries for (i(od and settlements to be mad
at So 820 til eSl I 8treet

4 30 p JOHN BlNOflAM. Superintendent.

fST TIIE FORTY-SECON- ANNIVER- -

sarv ot the Anerlcan Sunday School Union
wlllbebeld at the ACADEMY OF MUMt, BRO-v-

Street, on Tburnday Evening, May 24, at a quarter to 8
o'o ock.

Hon. 8. P. CHASE. Chief Justice of the t'n tc--

States, will preside and Lleutenant-tlener- al GRANT
baa been invited, and. we ure encouiaged to hope, will
be present.

Addreascs n 111 be delivered by Rev B. W. CHIDL AW,
Rev. JOHN McCULLAUH. and o'ben.

The slnpln? will be by a choir of six hundred children
Iron our various Sunday .Schools

Tickets of admisniou may be bad frratultousiy on
appll atlonatthe Society' Bui. dings, So. IUH hosnnt
Hreet. ft II) 5t

JtTKILEE YEAR OF THE AMERICAN
s-- 2 BIBLE 80CIF.TT. The Fourth Sermon of the
Series preached in the City ot New York n bebalt of the
f merican Bible society, will be de'lveted by the Rev. A.
II. VIHTON, D. 1.. ot New York. In the OUUBUH OF
THE HOLY TKIKPY, RM'l'ESHOVSB Square and
WALNUT Street, on Tuesday Evening next, the 22a In- -

stan. at Quarter ne'ore eignt o cioex auoject thiq
hLMA.N lit 1 UE BIBLE. ft ID atu2t

S A T I O N A L

BASK OF HIE REPUBLIC,

I'lIILA DELPHI A.

Organized Under "The National Cur-

rency Act," March 30, 1866.

This Institution has completed the alterations of

its building,

Nos. 809 ami 811 C1IESMJT Street,

AND WILL OPEN

W (Tuesday), May 22,

FOR THE TRANSACTION OF A

REGULAR BANKING BUSLNESS

IS ALL ITS BRANCHES. It

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GARDEN

STBEKT8.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

BUILDING LUMBER,

l OR SALE LOW, BY

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

IB2Ilmrp

jc1Cs FOR HAttTFORD. COXN.,
PrCdliect, Via the DELAWARE ASD BAB1- -

Tbeiteanier 8U8AK. Vandder, Master, now load-tni- r

at leiond vbart below WVKUCE Htreet, will leave
at above on Tlit'KaDAY next tnellia luut. l'reigbt
Uken on ea.ou.bi. LhBkliin 4 ro

t jl Ho. m Boutb W11ARVK8.

B0PO9AL9 WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
MavM. fortheIIUGTNO aud OBAD1NO, also ir

the M80i-YVOKK- .. required In the erection ef the
Aeademy lor the ot Notre Drnue. Rlttenhoune
Snuare. For plant apitly to K. K. DVIRANU. Architect.
No. Bl N- - SIXTH Street, ho reaerve the rUlit to
accept or rjta'0(aUot the bid. tun

NO.

s 7 20

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

0-- 4 F II EN OH CASSIMKIIES,
811K MIXKP COATIKOS,

FA.CY cyAll08.
XF.W H.tuE CASSIMKBE9,

With a tu 1 line nf Ooorti lor
NirK'S AMI HOIS' WEAR.

From tbe late Auciion oalti,

AT VliltY T,OW PHICKS.
CL'RWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nob. 4C0, 4o2, and 154 N. SECOND Street,
6218t Above Willow.

pFAKL COLOR

MOUSSELINE DKLAINES.
TEABL COLOR MOIIAIB9.
FEAKL COLOR KWPKKiS CLOTH4.

AT LOW PBICE9, FBOM TI1E LATE ACCTIOS
. SALE8.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nob. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street,

6 213t, Above Willow.

0-- 4 ALL WOOL

Blnolc Mousseline Delaine,
AT IiEDUCEO PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street,

6 21 3t Above Willow.

I C II BLACK SILKS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

A Full Line, compiling all widths and grades,
FBOM TUB LATE AXJCTIOS 8ALE3.

CURWEN SI ODD ART & BROTHER,
a Nos. 450, 462, and 464 N, SECOJfD Street,

6 21 3t Above vfiUow.

(j-- 4 B L A C K TAMKKTINES
FROM AUCTION, AT REDUCED PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Aos. 460. 462. and 464 N. SECOND btreot,

5 21 3t Abov Wi low.

p L A I 1) L K N O S,
81PIPFD LF.N03,

OF DESIRABLE STYLE. AT LOW PRICES,
FBOM THE LATE AUCTION SALE".

CURWEN STODDART & BKOTHER,
Nos. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND St eet.

6 21 8t Above Willow.

J3 L A C K AND W H I T K
CHECK PII.KH.

BLACK AND WHITE PLAID SILK",
FEOat AUCTiON, AT LOW PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street,

6 218t Above Willow.

(J-- 4 ALL-WOO- L

Colored Mousseline Delainew.
AT LOW PRICES, FBOM AUCT10S.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460. 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street

5 21 8t Above Willow

ONTE CRISTO
Gold and Silver Mining Co.

OF NEYADA.

CAPITAL, - - ,000,000
Shares,

FULL PAID STOCK.
Working Capital, - $300,000

70OO Shares Only For Salj

BEING PREP ERRED STOCK,

Bearing 25 Per Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PRESIDENT,

K. IHIEUAN rBEMlSS.rblladolpbia.

TBEA6UBEB,

n. C. YOUIiG, CaFhlor Commonwealth National
Bank, Philadelphia,

8ECBETABY,

THOMAS DUN LAP, Philadelphia.

imiKQ 6UPEBINTENDEST.

T. J. liUEPHr, Nevada.

OFFICE,

No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,
Boom No. 5.

Tbe above Company baa lately been organized
with extensive and valuab'e Silver Mines In the
celebrated White Pine Mining; District, Lander
county, Nevada,

Parties desiring to invest in a bona fide, legitimate
alining Company, where the subscribers to the Work
ing Capital Slock reoelrotho largest share of the
earnings, and are guaranteed large interest on their
money, are invited to examine tne Prospectus of this
Company, wnicb may be obtained at tne offloe, No.
418 CHEaNUl Street.

The Mines are now be n worked, and machinery
will be ereott d at once. '

Subscription received at Ihe offloe. or by mail, ad-

dressed to tbe Secretary, Pose Offloe Box 1302
Philadelphia. 6 19 wfml8 4p

IUNE 4 PON'S FIR3T-CLA8- 8 NEW
1 if VitkK Pi aKOS Pure ana Dowartul In tana.

lito flnilj nuUhtd. Fur sale at reduced
.

price, br
i. nurr e.i.i.

0 10 St So. 029 CUE8KU X Street, la floor.

MAY 21, 18CC.

SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,
Drawings, WaterColorst Bronzes,

Trra Cotta, Etc..
The rontilhn lon t the rtlM of the

FBK.NCH t.T( UINO I I.UB.
(ID II K8D X kVKSlSU,Vt, at7"4 o'clock, at Kirch' rt.llcry 1H9

( 1IK8M htrcct, il b sold, the Pietur. and Works
ot Att .nt by ihe artlxt tlif mlvt. omlxr th inanxe
n fnt ot sir. A L'aiart Dlrcclor o the Trench. EtcbioR
O'nb.

lli collection eomprims the works of the lol owlrur
celrbrat. d mantels, via--

O Don. I'orot, rcru.
Troyon. I.ahe. Chn'in
I.mhinet, . '. Hotl, Chlifart
Heron. Dial Van Mnrte,
KaiiTelet, C Jenii. V. Do dm.
Gnd'n J. Hetsaw. ' Uouurt
Harrln, Ficre HelKneurffens,
Jrloormans, Vovhct, oo-.u-

L.ml.ron, Blbot, . BrUsot,
v.rbockoven. Vollon. f to. Etc.
Latailr, Daui.lnnr.

1 le collection la now open tor exhibition, free, aad
Hill remain open, day and on ti time of le.

THOMAS B1BCH A ON,
l91t Auctioneer.

mm
FentairalnitMotla. C heap I Fragrant I Beflable! Hold
br Druggists eveir where. UABB19 a CHAPMAN,
Boston.

$' 1

S 9

UNDKK i &W THE

a WiieitaI Hotel,
X

v.
824 Chestnut

STREET.

5. .Co

DEDDIKO
AMD

FEATHER WABEHOU8E, '

XEM IH NlKtfcT,
BRLOW AKCH.

Feathers Beds, Bolsters. Pil-
lows kattretuiea of all ktnus)
Blankets, Coruiortables Coun-
terpanes, whl'e and colored;

Beds; PprinM Cots; Iron
BeUMeadai Cushion, and all
other articles in the line of busi-
ness.

AMOS niLtiBORH,
No 44 Kor.h TENTH Street.

Beiow Arch '

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGIIT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nob. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 3 28m4p

JpINE HARNESS AND SADDLERY,

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large kaleioom' contains a full stock ot good ser-

viceable blNClLE AND DOUBLE U VK.K(M, best
Leather and workmanrhtp, for city trade, at modorate,
prices, and made to order at short notice.

E. r. MOYER & BROS.,
No. 720 MARKET Street.

N. LEATHEB TRUNKS, for Eu
ropean travel.

Also, Ladles' French DrebS Trunks. 8 19 lm

TTIE SHELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUKES TKTTER,

F.KY6IFELAS, 1ICH, 8CALD HEAD, AND AL
SKIN D1HEA8ES.

W A HEART D TO CUBE OB MOSET BEFUSDED

For sale by all Diugglsta.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

No. 53 South THIRD Street,
Above Chcenut.

Price 25 cents per bottle, 4 24 tmo

JpOR CORRESPONDENCE
OB TOB

GENERAL COMMERCIAL PURPOSES,
There aie no Pens equal to the

CAHIJONIZED PUNS,
MADE BY

C. 13 A II N A It I),
WHOLESALE DEPO t,

Ko. 888 WE8T FORTT-THIB- D Street,
8 19 Jt New Tork.

IN COLORS GRATIS. A FINBSTAMPING ol English French, and German
PA1EH AVD ESVKLOPliS.

.Tbe latest London and Paris style ol
Vlsi iliU AAD WEDD1.NQ CABD8.
a ock ot

POCkIt-BOOKS- ,
Vb-DESK- .. POBTroLIOS.

and every description of Stationary at reasonable
WWit"

MOSOOBAMS ENGRAVED,
B. HOHKIN8 A CO..

Stationers and Card Engraver'.
8181mrp Mo. 818 AKCH Street

QREEN PEAS,
GBEN COBV,

FBESH FKACHE3,

FBFSH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

AI-13ER- O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

9 18 4p Cor. ELEVEOTH and VDTE Streets.
THOUSANDS OP TEETH EXTRACTEDrXwithout pain -- Patent applied for. My new in.uHTl7TMiiion. a Doub e Buvernlbla ir

Sa'ety Valved Inhaler tor administering Nitrous Oxide
tias. and extracting teeth without fain. The only mode
that the Gas can be properly and saiely sdminntered.

11 u Dr. C. It. MUMis, o. m lif BUCK tret.

A 0 0LDEN TKUTIT.
' TEETH EXTRACTED

ABE0LUTJLY WITHOUT PAIN.

BY THE

CoKor l!cn(al Assoiiatlon,

No. 737 WALNUT STREET.

No. 19 Cocpcr Institute, New York.

No. 1C8 PAL TiMOIiESlREET, BALTIMORE.

There Is notl h(r which people dread more than pain.
ard thre la no pain more excruciating than that H
baring a tooth extracted.

When I first introduced the Kituods Oxidr ea
LAtGliitiQ CMS as a substitute lorehiorofonn aud ethe(
in dental operations, I met with sneers and ridicule.
But tbe new sgeut matte a ateady and constant pro
gress. Tbe Oas has now had a trial of three years, aal
has come out triumphantly I

Many ot the leadina Dentists of Sew Tork and Phila
delphia, who have glren up tbe use of ohlorororm aot
ether, send all their patients to me who require te take
an anstxthetie. I make a trcialif In tbe use of the Oas,
and bare business enough to Justify me in making It
FHF.gH every dar.

I now use about SOO ga Ions per day.
As to its Safety, I bare administered It to over

U.0O0 patients since May, IHbJ, and no ungileasant
effecu hare attended a single case. I r there was any
danger from lnha Ing tbe Oas, would not some one oi
these have been lujuflouslr alTectod? All thsjl.'eaial
and Medical Journals now admit that the Oas is the best
anasthetic ior looth-arawln- ai tn$i, because euougli caa
be given to produce entire lcsenslbllity, without any
dangerteeii, because It Is so ploasant to breathe, pro- -
ducing no slcknoss or disatrreeable sensations, and
leaving the system entirely in two or three minutes:
bttt, because U will sucooed wl'h oatien's en whom
chloroform and eiher have been tried In vara; b?tt. be-
cause tbe most de Icate, nervous, and feeble persons
can bieathe it Ith saety) belt, because, with many
patients, Itrend' ra tooth-drawln- a pleasure.

Our patlenta have all signed a scroll certifying thtt
their tcetn have been drawn without pain, and appo-
site each name is a blank for remarks. The following
area lew of the remarks i

" Without the slightest pain an uninterrupted dream, uhp a tore.t i. Mitmtn nf Slat,:
1 a good bun. lug. ii a man cau tare his teeth drawn

witliou knoini,it"
twinty tvctli extracted without the slightest pain,"with one dose oi fi s
Hall Co.utnbia -- ihe ereatest dlsoovery of theate.'''No more dentistry loruie."

' Outtbt to t oU a stutuelo ue inventor."
"My Kcono operutluu wl h the Has Lave tried ether-tr.o- Ht

earnt stit ticon.uicnd Mtrous Jxlde."
None but ti.e mos' antceab.e aensations "

"Very pleaoiiut rtaui."
"Wuck mid uervous. lecelved no pain, but V

re re iie.1 ultetwards."
"A p ea.ant riie on he cars "
'A great iu.irovemcni ia the barbarous art or

"i bould ncier have a tooth drawn wl.hout It."
' God bless nvea or."
1 liae lioruu.'i ureud oi ."

Harnik'ss reliable and without pain."
"Ihe leai I i J.Dor'enccd boiore tuking tbe gaj was only

equa led by t! pi- - aure oi Its use."
'lliirtetn tiet.. oiswu, with oue dose ot gas, and ne

pain."
Uellgh'ed v ith the operation."

"A pleasure 1. stead ot pain."
" bis beats n y chlorotortu," (from a dentist).
'I thank the Lord lor U is discovery I wai perfectly

unconscious."
"With many others, I may well say, Ood bless Dr.

Coltou."
"1 am well raid ( t coming 100 mliea."
Names ot pcr.onswho have had teeth extracted br

Casper Soudor. 1 d., Mrs. M. V. BLinhum
iioiace rusci it, Mrs Mary (j. Uo.ines.
1 bailee t Uarurues, Mr. F. Fisher
t'rancls fclackuurue, Mrs. .s. B. Whiting.
Rev, A.Pau.. Mrs H. B. Weaker,
Ber A ex. J. Bimiytou Miss i.illia R l.tki.
i.eorxe H Bttiar Mrs F n. Beldlug
W II lam aruuck, Mrs. James J. Allen.
1 Newton fill !Mrs.CiaraG Ralston.
Ber Goorge 1 rim hurst, Alt. E. M. Uavls

bar es F. Bi knel , Mrs B. L. Butter.
Frauk F. Zelgier. .Visa Anna Moore,

J. nowiett. vlss Carrie ox,
George B. L. ('lav. M. D , Mrs L. K. EUonbrer,
(iaiuuel Kreamer, ii tu. at. onaner,
h. A. Turpln, Mrs. B. cloi-um-

John Berry. Mrs J. M Bradford.
W . M. Yeukel, Miss Fannie Knowles.
( bar ea C Gi.mpcr, M las Mangle Pancoast,
Wm.J. sonoiir Gurnsey nrs. i . noore.
M. tl Msty. drs Hannah Phillips.
Samuel 1) Fa tltig.l Mrs. Nellie Wilson,
FrHuk W. Ne boid, Mrs ctaruh l. TomlUuon,
Charles rerscln-1- , M. D., A re AnnaTavlnr.
H . F. Woodward IM.asMarv M. Mltche I.
George H Mitchell. M. D. Miss Juliette Roberts.
Jamea Black I sq., MissBebeoca W. Aitetuus .
Charles H. Beeves, ' Mia M. C. Wallace.
H. C. ratuirscn. rs. Georice T. Kevser,
J.T.Elliott, Mrs. V. c. Mew art,
Isaac Stoad. Mrs. tl. O. Rrune,
W. F. Waters. Agnes Miller (S rears nidi.
John B. Parser. Miss C. Barrr (S years old).
A ua, C. BouTLOnvllle. M D. Mrs. Dr Asbcratt, Del.,
F.C. Wilcox (.1 vears .old;, i.n. Anaatatia Hewitt.
William J. ijancroit, .fllra. John O. Butler.
J. O. Mitchell, Mrs. Julia A. btevons.
D. W. F. Rlvetnes. Mrs M. C t rossmaa,
b C. Herbert, dentist, Mm Mary Devlin,
John H. Crombluuer, Mrs. J C Bagei,
m. nntterwortn, y n. Dr. Thomas, Hav..
J.E.Bitev. Vt las Gertrude IV Gorgas,
Ihomaa . Ha r'snn Miss Marv K. Tnwnsenl,
Colonel Lewis Wagner, Mrs. L Uatry Blcharda,
A . Guntlier. Mia L. A. fill rule y,
J. A. Mc Arthur. M. D , Mrs. Elizabeth Lower.
J. H. Hioiinoker, Miss Uary A. Brakeley,
AlexanderG. cattell. Mrs V J. Bamlitou.

KEy? YOBK
C. B. Tah'gren.r. . x. Mrs. Ber. Vm. A n ieraon.
A. A. Howard. M D. Mrs Her. u. Loomlt
John H. Johnxton, U. D. Mrs. George f'he terrnaa.
F. Uolllck. M. D. Mis. Carrie Bodlne
H. C. Jones. N. D. Mrs. Jutnes V. Harper.
B. L. Walt.l enttst. Mr. W M Beard.
E. D. Boble V. 8. N. Mrs. Ki le P Allison.
N. W. Klmisley. Dentist. Mrs. J II Bache.
Bev. Cl.arles C. Fainter. Mrs. '. W. Adams
Hev. F. Babbitt. Mrs George Ii. Norton,
Ber. D H. Knierson M ra. Jamea H. Mil Is.
Blchard C. Dcau M D., TJ. Mrs Ber. William Melkle.

H. H. Ana lonrteen tnousaud
John J Mltcl e 1 M. D. three hundred and CHy a x
Mrs. E. D, E N. South-- others,

worth.
From large number of Testimonials, I select tbe

following extract from a letter addressed to me by Pro-

fessor P. H. Vander Weyde, Professor ot Chemistry In
GIrard Collet o, formerly ot New Tork Medical Col-
lege

"lam sattr.ed that nitrous oxide ean be used la at
eases where etlier and ohiorolorm oaunot be saiely
administered i In many oases the use of the two last
tamed anati etlcs Is by judicious pbvsiclaoa con
sluered unsaei notwithstanding ibis, theie are too
many eases rn record where tne counter Indications
were overlooked and fatal results have lol owed the use
of ether and chloroform I know no case in which I
I would consider nitrous oxide gas unadvisable. except
in a esse oi so far gone hat the onelt.ment
attending tbe extrao'lon of a too h would be uusaie

uA. yi'UNy uuattletic.
from the Htv i rt Etanqelitti

"We are slow to believe In tbe efficacy of new reme-
dies which are offered to the public but the frequent
testimony of c.lervyinen and others oi our av((ualntanoe
baa assured ua that Dr. CoL' ON baa at last found a
nieano of ex'rneting teeth absoluta'y without pain."

"'t o Dl. COLTON is due the credit ol reviving the use
of this most important agent (nitrous oxide) In tbe prac-
tice ot Dentistry "Letter from burgeon Carnochan.
AewYork.

A deny man of this eity risltad the Cotton Dental
Association a lew ua a since, and a'ter having a large,
troublesome tooth drawn, made this certificate on tbe
regUteroi the Association i "No pain I All over in
tnree nilnu'ta A man can leave the dentist s hands In
a good humor." Tlis operation was performed by the
use of Nitrons Oxide or Leumlng Gas.

A iHixxvt l Hkaxt. A lady teacher from Washing-
ton recently rams Into our otllce, and said she had some
teetb whlob she wished extracted but she was so ner-
ve us ihe was afraid to take the gas, and she irune she
hou'd ieel the pain. We assured ber there was not the

slightest danker, as we had given it 'o thousands, and
never bad a fa'lure or accident. She breatuad the gas,
and we extracted nine teeth.

When ahe awoke, I said i "Tour teeth are out.
'Jf mViMii blet" Hue placed ber band to her mouth
and exclaimed " Ood bleu y alll" Hue Immediately
wrote on our so roll ber name, and added 7'A' I It on
Denial Auoctatana bUiung to the human race,"

OFFICE i

No. 737 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 510thm8trp

Ko. 19 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORE!.

No. 168 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE

PRICE-$2-- 00 for the First Tooth, and

$r00 for each Subsequent Tooth.


